pH-dependent effects of 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP) on proliferation, endocytosis, fine structure and DNP resistance in Tetrahymena.
In view of the importance of external pH on cytotoxic effects of ionizable agents, the pH-dependent effects of 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP) were investigated. As uncoupler of oxidative phosphorylation, DNP interferes with the proton gradient across the inner mitochondrial membrane. DNP was added to proliferating Tetrahymena pyriformis in media of different initial pH. Effects studied were rates of cell proliferation and endocytosis, and fine structure. Findings correlated with the calculated concentration of undissociated DNP, taking into account that pH changes with time and cell density in Tetrahymena cultures. A linear relationship thus emerged between initial concentrations of undissociated DNP and lengths of the lag preceding cell proliferation. Once resumed, the rate of proliferation corresponded to that of control cells, even in different concentrations of undissociated DNP, presumably indicating an adaptation mechanism. Endocytosis was elevated throughout a wide range of undissociated DNP concentrations with a sharp transition towards inhibition at high DNP concentrations causing lethality with time. Changes in fine structure of DNP-treated cells (mitochondria, peroxisomes, nucleoli) also depended on the concentration of undissociated DNP.